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JtJDOB M O D I A B O K S . 

While women nave presided In chtl 
diss's court*, a woman on the bench 
of a general police court la a novelty 
Wa*btn«-ton. on* of the ataua where 
women vote, baa one. She In Miss 
N*lda Jaeger, an able member of the 
Washington bar. who wan recently ap
pointed ai police Judge In Tacoma. 
Wain. When Mia* Jaeger first took 
bar position on the bench tb* court 
attendants were temporarily embar
rassed, for they did not know exactly 
bow to address her. Tba dignity and 

: todtot s*tf rnn*rls***is* oav-«*a-:aaft 
of tnVneYW offtciai carried off the nitua 
Hon gracefully, and In a abort time 
they were addresalng her aa "Judge 
Jaeger" and ••your honor" aa though 
women magistrates were quite an ordi-
nary and everyday matter. MIM Jae
ger's knowledge of the law and her 
womanly tact combine to make her a 
ancceaaful aud popular official. ' 

-,.-- > Training4fc*.|ara.,^. »^.^v. 
A chfldandOM never oc permitted to 

inaert anything In lta ear. Often If 
there la an Itching sensation a child 
wtti poke tn tba b a d or a pin.' Thla 
1* altogether wrong and may bring 
about deafness. 

In training; tba eara to lie etralgbt In 
babyhood it la wrong to let the little 
one lie with lta eara crumpled. Straight
en them and nee that they atay so. 

In putting on a child'a cap aee that 
both eara are properly placed, aa tba 

•> «. . ,*, _ , . . , . . , . ... • «_. cartilage, being ao soft, the weight of 
Forth. Mtue Folk, it Should S* Pain- . rtbbon string may k**p i t ^ o t of 

ty and Appropriate. Iplace. 
Children at the aeaalde resort* mq«t| ^ maeh ta foot In the Una of Mr-

be provided with an entirely different!,,,, u ^ a , , , ̂ t ^ ^ w n o ^ 
kind of a wardrobe from that needed l f f 0 rd the prlcea should bar* any do
lor the- country. One that aacenda at a focmity of the ear* attended-to at aa 
bound from the. bathing ault or »ana | # t r lj . u i R e „ poaelble. It la not 

The • * / • Model. 
In the Woman'* Bocae Co«npaaio*i 

Mary Beaton Voroa. writing a story 
entitled -Hl« Manly Dignity," « 
menu a* foUowa on the ptactfc* of 
urging small boys ' t o be a man like 
father:" 

"From earliest infancy they Implore 
tbetr boy children to 'be a man.' That 
glorious goal la pointed out to a boy 
baby from the moment be can under
stand anything. He la pot only told 
to 'be a man.' but to 'bo a roan tike 
father.' 1 often wonder how the fa
thers bear it. 1 often wonder bow 
they can stand there- apparently ao 
smug, and contented when tbia Ideal 
of conduct 1* suggested to their Inno
cent babies. Don't tney really see 
themselves. 1 wonder? Aren't there 
some, of them at tbia who bare a sud
den, beneficent Impulse to exterminate 
their own sons If the feat of growing 
up to be a man like father la all that 
awaits the Innocent before toon? 
Bow can tney bear the adoring gas* 
that their little sons fasten upon them? 

"Some little boys bare a trick of 
looking so much more like real men 
with all toe qualities that we lore to 
think of aa belonging to the moat man
ly of men than grownup men do. I 
bare aeen them stamping down the 
•treat, still In skirts, and a man In the 
fullness of bis powers couldn't have 
better exemplified finer masculine 
traits. 

"No one tails Uttle girls to hurry op 
and 'be a woman like mother.'" 

URLS' TIES. 

THE SEASHORE WARDROBE, 

frock t o the glories or an elaborate 
creation is required. For the former 
the little ones wear their rompers or 
Jumper suits, overalls or bathing suits, 
both in the water and'on the sands, 
the romper* being "made- of strong 
wain material and the bathing anit* 
or flannel, serge ormobalr. juxat imponsibl* to avoid. If there Is 

Evening Buds them dressed In the a constant running from tbe ears of a 
daintiest of frocks, slippers. stookings|chlld an auriat abould be consulted inv
alid ribbons, though even here ecopo mediately There la a cans* that 
my may be practiced without detec- should be treated without delay, 
tlon. Instead of purchasing a great 

right to permit anything of tbe kind to 
be endured through Ufa If i t can be 
avoided. 

Often after such dlseaaia aa measles, 
scarlet fever, etc., the bearing la de
fective. Thin comes from tbe inflam
mation of tbe ear dram and seems al-

number of frocks it will be better to 
get a few and have numerous little 
accessories, such as dainty aprons, cor 
rect footwear, ribbon* and bows, all ot 
which help to much toward malting a 
child'a outfit attractive. 

Shoes, whether high or low. anooM 
be- substantial for day wear, slipper* 

Canopies Per Cribs. 
A better protection for the baby's 

crib than Is the length of quilting that 
goes around tbe four side* of the little 
one's daytime sleeping place la tbe 
tent canopy. It bangs from a book in 
the-celling, falls straight to tbe floor 
and may be drawn about tbe crib in a 

to be donned In tbe evening only Hun j manner to protect tbe occupant tbor-
bonbets of white lawn or dimity tn ougbly from whatever direction a draft 
delicate shades are dainty and pictur la likely to come, 
eaque and more practical then hats. 

Oay Watateoats. 
Botnan. striped and plalded waist

coats a r e exceedingly smart with tatl-
leura of dark serge or mohair, but with 
a salt o f lighter colored fabric the flow
ered silk waistcoat is prettiest. Pussy 
willow - taffeta in moire effect makes a 
charming; wgl«t£oat for n golden brows 
tailleur. Another aalt with a short cut-

Yet at the same time tbe baby gets 
plenty ot air* aa DO* matter in what 
portion of tbe room tbe crib la placed 
the curtaining need go only part way 
around i t ' 

Some mothers have these taniTcano-
ples'in printed cretonne, but they are 
daintier and quite aa serviceable In a. 
lingerie or a muslin curtaining mata-
ri*\-i which 5?^J be finished with lscg 
ruffllngs. Along the lower edges they 

away Eton Jacket has a waistcoat of are lead weighted so that they shall 
Egyptian crape in poat-impresalonlat 
design. 

Jet Buttons. 

not blow about 

Hot Weithir Tempers. 
Many minor ailments—and much bad 

Small Jet buttons are much used on temper-can be prevented by intelli
gent anticipation. 

Tbe first signs of trouble arc seen in 
restlessness at night and fidgetiness by 

Tests and neckwear, targe crocheted 
buttons in round, and square designs of 
one or two colors ore used on coats of 

WASHING LACES. 

heavy corded cottons and on linen and Iday, a tendency to crossness and often 
ratine dresses and suits. There are jto disobedience and (retrnlnesa. 8ome= 
many fancy stitches introduced In times a tiny rash under the akin will 
these buttons. . _g, ^ meen t(tex „ fairly'warm bath, and 

a child suffers from capricloaaness of 

as loss Of appetite, though this, too, 
may be present) and generally shows' 
a tendency to either constipation or 
diarrhea. 

. i.«_ -™»...-,«~^. . _ . .• ^ Now. all these, temper apd troubles 

carefully, boll, rinse and blue, but do 
not starch. 

Spread a sheet on. rug, lay the cen
terpiece right side down and begin to 
pin. being sure to stretch while pin 
ning and catch every scallop. 

To launder a linen, clnhy or*any oth 

the overheated condition of tbe blood, 
and a little simple dosing and careful 
dieting: will soon mend matters. 

Medicine Cakas. 
Some children who refuse to take 

When finished there should not J * a. castor oil mabeno f o s s i t i t i s given 
Wrinkle In it In this way: Take orie cupful of milk. 

While still damp press-with an iron j 0 n e of molasses, half a Cupful of sugar, 
iaif a cupful of castor oil, a teaspoon-
ful of soda, two of pihger. a little salt 
and. enough flour to make a stiff paste. 
Roll out cut Into shapes and bake in 
a quick oven. One or two are as good 
as a dose of olL 

not too bot and leave on floor until per
fectly dry. 

It will come out beautifully, mncb 
nicer than If yon had sent it to a dry 
cleaner. 
- To- wash white silk gloves put gloves 
on bands, use white soap, tarn on tbe 
faucet and wash the same as If you 
were washing your bands. If linger 

. tips are very much soiled use soft 
brush. 

Rinse thoroughly; then with a clean 
towel rab gently toward elbow until 
most of the moisture Is absorbed; then 
slip off and bans out to dry. They 
will net seed rro—ing 

Use For Gay Ruga, 
Very cheap and gaudy little bath 

rugs that would look too garishly 
bright on tbe quiet inside of a bouse 
are delightful when bought for the gar
den. The tots are nut w> likely to 
take coid when they alt on a rug and 
play quiet games u» wbea they roll on 
tbe ground which la likely to be damn. 

wafWw'WrW' wW.rW''aie^P sr^a^p^awwiaW* 
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F I ^ I D wntDooaYTxr 
Plaid silk Windsor ties koottad un

der a ro". ealttt.of.w^itf. !»*«*»..•«• 
striking a n d please toe fancy of tb* 
school or collet* girl Tnoy barmo-
nlaw admirably with the aemttattorod 
gowns which are suitable for d a 
room wear. When treking aovMtthmg 
that will be a chic arid appreciated ad
dition' to the college gUTa wardrobe 
do not forget toe utility of the Wind
sor tl*. Choos* it o« Of acboot or ee»-

HODua ssaos 
"-xl̂ faBima)ia^pa^aeT*k.ta|*>wttoak,' 
and in perfect accord with what tin 
middle sged woman should wear ti 
this tailored milt, with its suggestion1 

of a cap*. Good taste is exernpUflec' 
rather than extremes of style—a bat 
of black straw banded with taffeta 
ribbon and boasting a cluster of un
curled ostrich. 

legr* colore. 

4 the correct e t a ^ u w ^ l ^ ' w * 
chest « 'bait. Mgn aad throw*, oof 
atroogiy. the abdots«n drawn h v t h * 
cbm la toward that cheat, with tU* 
body held erect and Helium •HaUMf 
torwird, saf*'-« wrtWr la t W W o -

of tb* body i s equally dUtrllmbtd opoo. 
both feet, either wlti» obe ^>ot IB ad
vance of 'the- other, as, In the litllitary 
-at rest," or with beela to«*tb«r. a* l̂a 
furur*. -In tb* military carriaa* tb* 
body (a bent farther":rf6j^^^|hattril 

: th«ijHdl4atri**lkii 
det gets hi* ei*ct posture not *o tnecb 
by tb* physical exercise, he take* as 
by constantly being reminded by hi* 
officer* that he must bold hi* body 

There are thrw ways to t*II whether 
you are carrying yourself properly, 
SUnd with tb* l*ck to a wall which 
ha* a smooth surface with tb* head, 
•boulders, hip*) andJigoHl touching tb* 
+*$ Try to aauitahi thai posittua »t 
a)l Umea. Another way it to lie .«• 
tb* back, note tb* poatur* of the head, 
shonlders, chest and hips, aria* ajad a%: 

sum* the *am« pontvr*. IWII 
at to practice balancing a. aaoderately 
heavy book on th* head, Place a soft 
cushion oh tb* head- and the b*o»rwr|- Maeter-JOn*' HV FoM 
top,: s s thh glv*a tbe book raere soy. 
race "upon which to rest hod It 
eutiy balanced. 

keeping the cheat high and the body 
«ct Is an excellent eaorci** 

•boold be niravated. 

^EEW W-THrBtaCrt; 

' Olid, 

acc**l 

CLEANING HATS. 

Oxall* AoM In felutton Qivae 
fteault* For fine-Straws. 

A panam* bar Is a delightful ace** 
aory to one's miuuiier wardrobe, it 
may be cleaned or bteocbed repeatedly 
A teaapoonful of oxalle add to a pint 
of lukewarm water will safely deal 
a panama, leghorn, niilan and otbM 
light straw bats. Oxalic acid Is potson 
on* and must be kept away from cbii-
dren. 

Apply to the bat with, a soft brash 
or sponge; Clean only a small portion 
at a time and then rub off. aa meet 
moisture aa poaelble with a clean, whtti 
doth, aa In this way there will be I*** 
tendency of tbe bat losing its soap*. 

Go over the entire hat carefully and 
when partly dry prem with a moder
ately not iron over a muslin cloth. 
Lemon juice may be used,Instead ot 
tb* oxalic add with good results. 

TAFFETA AN&-TOWELING. 

H*r*'a a Striking Cembinatton ef Ma 
teriale In Smart Afternoon Freek. 
The oddest combination* of fabrics 

ar* sanctioned this Heason. One of 
these la cleverly carried oat In tbe 
case of the gown of embroidered tow
eling and white pussy willow taffeta 

8X(iK ANP COTT0!» 008TU1CS. 

shown here. There Is a double tnhlc 
effect, one of embroidered toweling be
ing worn over a tunic of the taffeta 
The skirt Is slightly caught up. 

Hew to Make Pillow*. 
Wnen making pillow* put the feeth 

era Into* a Cheesecloth 'case and then 
slip this Into the regular case of tick 
Ing. When the pillow is toiled tbe 
ticking can be taken off and. waahed 
and, tbe feathers washed, sunned and 
dried (withoiit empty lag tbem from the 
chia—cloth. The Jatter should ht 
made much larger than tb* ticking to 
allow .far the a p r e a d ^ o r i i i e a t h e r s . 

Battling Coatum** That F*ll*w Fash 
teM Appr*v*4 Far Ordinary Wear. 
Bathing atrlta bare kwt their oM On** 

conv*ntk>na«ty and adopted all tb* 
whim* of the s*aaon-tbe tunte, roffl** 
and even tbe many colored striped ma-

Not to be outdone by other styles and 
fasbkMM. tbo** that govern bathing at
tire have taken cognUance of 
atrlping and Scotch pkdda, 

aiaay oC the caps show visors or 
trimming band* or puffed crowna of 
stripes or plaids. Some of the aew 
bathing salts, too. are trtmnad with 
girdle* and waistcoats of atripaa or 
plaids, 

Bathing caps that are *ap*ctally da-
strabl* bare vtaors of rabborlasd aflk 
moanttd on stiff frame*. These caps 
ear* much discomfort from the) bright 
samugbt of tb* seeabore. • 
pretty bathing cape atade of rabtoer-
toed sflk'ara shtrred Into a roe*tea over 
eachwr. 

The small corsage booojoota of 
,bmr flowera that made their 
ance hurt year are still in evidettce Mr 
th« bather, and sometimee robber nW-
scpnara aaad aa trimmlnt; tor bathinf 
cap*. , '"" • ' ' 

Tbe trippers meat popular far hath 
i n c ar* in tn* tango *tyle. laced ap th* 

A deuctoo* combmanotY salad la th* 
feOowiag: Shr*d fr**b, crisp lettae* 
and on It arrange thin sUce* of beets 
and th* white* of hard boded 
chopped Arte. Add finely chapped gher
kins and a little minced onion. Serve 
with npyoaaal** droning which to fla-
•ocad with mustard. 

Whatever sort of comblnatkm aauad 
yoa make, prvoare It daintily. Oarassfe 
It with slices ot hard boiled egga or 
minced whits and yolk of hard boiled 

parsley, slices of ptekhs, 
sttces of "^p* tomato, not meat* or 

balbv 
Hav* th* lettuce with which R M 

served alway* erisp and chill*d. Thoa, 
no- matter what sort of Tag*table* yoa 
ntUlse, the salad rtralttng win be 
worth Mting. 

Putting Away Dried ffruH. 
Any dried Cmlt If put away wlth-a 

tittle *a*safrail bark, about a bandfal 
t o a buabel, will keep unmolested by 
worms. Dried Trait will tarve a better 
flavor If soaked before cooking in warm 
water to which a pinch of salt 
been added. 

Keeping F'*h *r**h, 
If you moat keep fish for a time do 

rtop-of-the-other. In | face-end 
stead wrap each fish aeparately In a 
dean doth wrung out of cold, aalt wa
ter and: pot in a pall on lea. 

• • • • • • • • • • 4 e » 4 t > a > a » « » » » a » 

| FASHION'S FOIBLES. 
************************** 

Boss colorings are seen eveiy whets. 
The separate blouse i s lmmeneely 

popular. 
"Skirts pt tbenewest'-ftoclS are"trnn-: 

aied with circular Bounces. *ometlm** 
piped with plain colors. 

Xolk of egg yellow is one of the 
smart shades. 

Stockings should match the color of 
the frock. 

Dresses for the street are most nse-
farl when made with coatee waists. 

Homsh white shoes are.of white 
Sock and made hi colonial style. 

The prettiest afternoon dresses are 
almost a* simple as those for morning 

Collars and gnimpes ar* io mncb 
attke thla season It is hard to Identify 
tfcetn apart. . . 

Tango, porpl* and tarqnoise to a our 
aclstsg estsr coasbinaqos seta xa 

no bathroooi prlvile*;** a hag* bowl, 
or. better still, an old fssfaiooed foot 
bath tab, t* aaaaiuilil, - with the. sal 
eitbee of these ah* can apoasa .ta'cwri 
water in the morning and In warsu at 
night 

If bar skis at *iuggi»h and she ban a 
generally rundown fearihg tn hot 
weather let bar try th* vinegar bath. 
Vor tbia allow a pint of para elder or 
win* vinegar to two gallons ot water. 
Which. fe.aboqt-W.het to n**d*d for tb* 
average sponge bath. Pat thla into th* 
basin and stand to the tab. Deealerg* 
•pong* and saturate-It with the water 
and vinegar. This ahoald be prtaail 
over,tbe *pine. 

Repeat thla aeveral da>«* and thea 
proceed the eame way. >rassiag the 
sponge to the base of tb* brain aad 
on the sboaldtrs until th* body ha* 
beetr-rttmlty sbowefsd with vtaei 
and. water. 

Th* body to than patted, hot rahvad, 
dry. and the patient ahoald Jto. dowa 
mt once and reat Two vtoeajar bath* 
a Week are e*Bct*oL ' _ - , 1 

• .*T'Ato^ta»'FV«S*~A 

, ^ „ . _ _ _ . l a ; t : ! s * * 4 a a * - i T l ^ 
Bort. the verK- fasatoaabie faaset ac 
•r^^" f™r™^* ""^r^ar" ' *aa»»a»wa^Bsa»i«»waf v *J**w e^, ^as> 

Aaserica's rich sat folks. ; la waaear BB> 
M'vealbi Now Torfc city, aa as asa* a*. 
ctoty Ja: b»a s a w s : That to. M . 
m fu sasjrat sea It If ht ehaea j » 
hpthat aheatit* which he dee* 
to »oo yesag a*# r»» efjtb* . 

that toat fua. Jeaa to a real hay-i 
the Aaa«1*aa Wad, who to (BaaBhr fa> 

hk years, rer hMtaa**, Joha a*M *V 
photographer down- at Newi^ett, aa* 
be wasn't a Mt Upoah.. He piaad gtos* 
faiiy for ;th» 0>a*--wWh t*^\.eatoata.. 
Ssawwa) a^SjagJi 'Bj||BX' fjarl^|| fVfa^Ssvsaprt-XayUwSaaag^^aWa^ 

•o that the lltti* aalmal coaM ha h> 
.the raciar*' UdfortMoatOiy the <'" 
of 'the*' .nanikf to not wM* ' ac tae paper «> not was saiaga •»» 
Svaww^w: **s^*^P*laiFStt( Bjaajg^ asg *̂ 4*aasT -|MBl*̂ PSajBaaBBBBB*B| geaar 

• a y b* a*eai. hto taU aaraito gfa w 
John* right a s t Jaha to a i s s T h a r -
ao aaatoha aksMK thai -'ttatV _ 

'Tito aTaali afwihiisi. 
The Rfwaeaas w*r* th* Srat; 

adopt the eagta as aa seaotoai af I 

t^f^^.w-mvftm*< .... 
thear «*«^*-«*- at the SMSd-as'taB** aa> 
w « w ^ ^ w * w a n * w f sap, a*?a- aaaai -*""sw*^a wa* waaaaea aa*w= 

pass. tTOB) tae tiae of Matvaa tt'Wag 
waa bora* *a the Mawautl at «p»)a. 

It watt ••airair/ ' 

aVumaver Car* of th* Eye*. 
It behooves th* eommer gtrl to rest 

her eye* as well a s her. body. S i e 
sbooJd make a point of aJMPing a* that 
the tight ahiaoi over bor head It 
paya to Invest la 'a dark greea shade 
thrvogh whack the light eanaot psar 
trau.and forte the eyes Into haraato 
before ah* to^ ready to get an. 

Maay women hare aa Idea that It 
help* the ays* to open thoai the flia) 
thing in tbo DtorntoaT wto *a eye cap 
filled with soma mlM aotieeptk, Tb* 
beat occulwts dtoapprot* of thto, It 
wash** oat tb* hararal sacronoo* of 
the orb, and if a sUmuiant la needed 
for the ltd* l t a much bettor to latert 
It with a glaa* dropper. 

One of tbe isxwt aeonbto faahtoas of 
anmmer a tb* fancy for nnlhg bat* 
and paraaoia with greea. This throw* 
a wooderfaUy reatfal Ught oa theayss 
and reiieroa tbenj from th* Berdlea* 
glar* of mldsummir »on. Both noaga* 
and wnlt* paraaoia can be had that 
»bowtnelmingoraa*dBingo<gr**n. 

etaoa a» th* 

WsMiiHr Oa**. -
The drst-^Hi«h»Bi*r-evUlMor 

skin Is dnst In th* hot. dry waatbOf 
dost is blowing aboat •verywhera aad 
soonTettl** into the por*s~of tbe sklaT 
If we allow It to remain there tt-eaa 
Well be IniagiiMd what havoc it will 
work.. "" ' . 

In th« summer w e should mas**g*f«hanlea. 
the akin frequently with good »kln 
food. There U nothing »o effective for 
thoroughly cl«analng; the pores. Do 
the massago at bedtime, rubbmg and 
tappuig the cream Into the *ktn of tbe 

-aeckr-tben bath* fa»« sndji 
neck in some tepid water to winch 
about from eight to ten drops of tlnc^ 
tors of benawin have been added. This 
prevent* too skin getting flabby. 

* Alr-ln gl»epinu Car 
No matter how carafully *creened 

the windows of a sleeping car may b*. 
dott and dirt will lift through the 
netting. So when yon travel In t 
train a t hlprtyon are forced to breathe 
in some un welcome particles of Ooot 
and soil, —'- — ---—-•--

To keep oat these particles carry a 
roll of chfreoecloth or g a S e with yon 
and at night wet a *qmu* of it and 
tack it with thumb tacks or pin* Oyer 
the window screen. In the morning 
this square will be covered with soot 
and dust and your lung* wilt be fr*e 
of lust that much less. So will your 
clothes, which is another Jmportant 
£o9Wleirmitiai^^lllV:'.: 

' Per Dull Eye*. 
When the eyes are tired and dull, a* 

after motoring, nse either aa eye lotion 
bath Or one made of wa'tor to which 
a litti* boradc powder or witch baaei 
baa bsaa- added, fteep thO eyas opaa 
H th*. watar^ Ta1a--a*taT|'w'll''l''*^t' 
aad btltfrtaaa thato. 

The Byaaatlao 

Tato Qeraaaa *aipir**a. 
the ftar*seath_e< 
at eaoauaa *o ta 

•arrlaa *a^ har afaaf>aipa_^a> 

The r ^ M aMsts, of 
adoirt** ta« what* ' ' 

S*aw»^^aj|*^swK afw 'ejaap âaBg^wjajg] 

'tae aagls aa Mb* 

ffew 'peopW roala* what, ai 
porfact osadittow avevaito alaW a laraa> 
part.ef the great wait: of Obiaa. Th* . 
bvlcfea of the' parapet afevaa- ana a s 
ever, aad' their edge* -have etaoa ta* . 

afc with scarcoly a break. Isowaviaaj' 
aleaaj th* top of th« wail to M aatoata 
that oa* nwy ride orar It wkk. a hsfy» -
da, and taw §T*et.fla\Wtojiee** w^^ 
iJR.—W"*>*_jBt „ H t , 4 H P W I _ , " ^ lw*aB"^»f*aafc~flj^^, assay-. 

^^aWl^ay/, •aasgejaj, awjf*ff*;-

TU*ntb«la*MrUiof into wail to 1^0* 
in l l*a ; - l t^ twenty-two fsjat htgh aad-
twant/ zest-in tBjcvaess,. -atiaaMrrass' 
of 100 yards or M there are towon*,' 

J aiBua forty f*et lu h " 

»*H*vy«t>.* 
Thi* is a M U M baaxwad av aay soot 

•r jaatton opoa tb* d ty BNat 
with It* ranVrioaa 

a ptoe* of veneration 
special worship. 

Allahabad to the holy dry of the Ia> 
dtaa ifnhaniiaadini. 
Bmuum I* th* boly dty of the Hha-

o^ia7-w^iirlJ»»c*'w»a~tharo^taW-ia^-
dentlncaa. 

Jernsatotn la th* boiy dty of t*o 
Jews and Christians. '— 

Mecca, Madia* and tMAeoeae hav* 
first ptoce ta tb* affactfoaa of the Mo-

Ja^acow*Jkl~lClfv-arB-th*-hotrtxaBr--
of tn* Bmslan*. 

An OsM aeaat I* the Aye-ay*. 
Hav* yon «v*r beard of the ay»ay*t 

No? rt*ii. It to * small maaunal aboat 
th* sis* of a cat and inhsbita Maohaaaw 
car. If tosald to have been naaaed ba-
cana* of the peculiar cry it 
aye-ay*-aye! _ l t ha* sharp^iooth-
those oT-a-rar and leaf, thla 
with pointed claw*. Bat the addd)* 
inger of each paw la wfapfaiMiy 
long aad thm. And for a ymi la i *•*, 
It f**os cMsBy apon, 
tnda thto saddl* 
toat for pokfaag lata wo 

ik* - -

- * — M 

',:m»«*-^SS^8..-t. j 

vg-m-v % • 

* . ; . - ; * - " . • 
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FV.tW.man
fe.aboqt-W.het

